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If you need to contact us out of hours or during holidays for both settings 
please use preschoollilypad@gmail.com 
 

 

  For Sale 

You can purchase any of these items from 
the preschool. 
 
Lilypad T-Shirt           £8.50 
Lilypad Fleece           £11.50       
Lilypad Book Bag     £4.50 
 

Like us on Facebook 
Find our pre-school 
page on Facebook! Liking our page is a great way for 
you to be kept up to date with all up-coming events. 

 
 

Sickness 

If your child has had a bout of sickness or diarrhoea we request that you do not send 
your child back to pre-school until at least 48 hours after it has settled. By adhering to 
these guidelines you will assist in helping reduce the risk of illness spreading.  

 

Communication Diaries 

Communication Diaries are a great 
way to share information between 
yourselves and the staff at pre-
school.  We all know that at times 
drop off and collection times 
aren’t always convenient to stop 
and touch base, so why not leave 
a message in your child’s diary. 
You may wish to raise a concern or 
inform us of something your child 
has achieved such as riding a bike 
without stabilisers or being in a 
ballet production. It also gives us a 
chance to report back to you on 
the great things your child has 
experienced during the day. If you 
are unable to find your diary and 
would like another please ask a 
member of staff! 
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Important dates for this half term  
 

Friday 15th December  
Christmas jumper day! We are unable to accept donations as we are 
also a charity, however, we would love to see the children (and staff!) 
in Christmas jumpers, so we can join in the fun! If you would like to 
donate a pound for your child to do so, we will pass this on to school. 
 
Tuesday 19th December 
Pre-school Nativity at 1:45 in the infant school Hall. If your child is not 
attending pre-school on that day but is taking part in the nativity 
please could you drop them to the pre-school (at school) for 1:20pm in 
order for them to get ready for the performance. You may take your 
children straight home after if you wish. 
 
Thursday 21st December  
Pre-school Christmas party at priory park 12:40-2:45pm. Pre-school 
will be open in the morning as usual 8:45-11:45 but will be closed for 
lunch and the afternoon session.  
 
Pre-school closes after the party on 21st of December for the 
Christmas Holiday  
Friday 22nd December 2017- Wednesday 3rd January inclusive pre-
school closed for Christmas holidays  
Thursday 4thJanuary 2018 pre-school re-opens at 8:45 
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 If your child attends Lilypad in the Park  
Please could we ask that all parents respect the speed limits at Hoe road as well as the 
parking. There is a Car Park at the bottom situated next to the pavilion. May we remind you 
that it is a recreational ground and there may be pedestrians and young children around so 
it is crucial to keep to the speed limits. 
 
Please could we also remind you to provide your child with wellies and slippers. 

 

Please could all children who attend Lilypad in the park bring spare clothes with them 
when they attend. 

 

 

 

Treasure box/lunch boxes 

 
Please ensure that all toys and lunch boxes 
are named, with the popularity of 
superheroes and certain Disney films we can 
be overrun with duplicate items. We 
understand that some children do need to 
bring a comfort item into pre-school with 
them, however could you please ensure that 
they are not too large as our treasure box is 
only small.  

 

Based on our theme of 
celebrations if you have any 
photographs of Weddings, 
Christenings, Diwali, 
Hanukkah or special birthdays 
that your little people would 
like to show us and talk about, 
we would all enjoy seeing 
them.  

Thank You  
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                                                               Autumn 2 
Welcome back to what is always a very busy, but exciting half term. It is that jingling 
time of year again!!  

Please take particular note of important dates for your diary.   

 

 

 

This Half Term 
 

Our topic this half term is Celebrations including 
birthdays, weddings, Christmas and Hanukkah. 
We shall also be discussing the importance of 
remembrance day at a level the children will 
understand.   
 
 

 
 

OUR COMMITTEE NEEDS 
YOU!! 

Without a committee Lilypad pre-
school would not be able to open! As 
a charity we are managed by a 
committee of parent/carer 
volunteers.  

All is needed is a little time to give to 
the pre-school and you can volunteer 
for whatever role suits you best.  

Please, if you are interested speak to 
a member of staff or email 
lilypadchair@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

   Newsletter  


